Josephine Marie Anderson
July 4, 1920 - September 11, 2009

Josephine Marie Anderson, of Roswell, GA. formerly of Huntington, WV passed away
Friday, September 11, 2009, in Roswell Nursing and Rehabilitation Center Roswell, GA.
She was born July 4, 1920 in Pike County, KY. the daughter of the late James Estel and
Pearl Blackburn Hatfield. Her husband Joseph D. Anderson, Jr. preceded her in death in
1987. She is survived by a daughter Susan Neal of Roswell, GA.; a sister, Pauline H.
Morgan, grandchildren, William A. Neal, Laura Neal and Jonathan Logan, greatgrandchildren, Charlotte Neal, Alexandra and Jacob Logan. Graveside services will be
conducted Friday, September 18, 2009, at 10:00 AM at Woodmere Memorial Park with Dr.
David Lemming officiating. Burial will follow the graveside service. Henson Mortuary,
Barboursville is handling arrangements.

Comments

“

We would like to express our deepest sympathy for your loss. The loss of someone
close is difficult to bear. It is our hope that you know that we care. The Bible brings
sure comfort for all the ones we have lost and answers such questions as: Why do
people grow old and die and What happens to us when we die? God promises a time
when death will be no more and this is found at Revelation 21:4 which reads: "And
he will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death will be no more, neither will
mourn nor pain anymore. The former things have passed away." I hope this brings
you some comfort.

The Williams Family - September 29, 2009 at 11:17 AM
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